In my paper on th e " U nsym m etrical D istribution of T errestrial M agnetism ,"* it was shown th a t by h eatin g sm all surfaces of the thin sheet iron entirely covering th e ocean areas of the m apped globe strong m agnetic polarity was induced a t the heated parts, ju s t as when the m agnetic continuity of the iron was in terru p te d by cu ttin g through the same p arts of th e iron in an equatorial direction. Although this experim ent appeared to me to dem onstrate conclusively th at the m agnetic power of iron was reduced by heatin g a t com para tively low tem peratures, and w ith sm all m agnetising forces, yet, from the contradictory results w hich have been obtained by other experi m enters on th e m agnetisation of heated iron, directly opposite con clusions as to th e m agnetic intensities of the land and ocean areas respectively m ight, w ith some reason, be draw n from those w hich I had arrived at.
Barlow, in an interesting paper on the m agnetic behaviour of heated iron,f refers to the discordant opinions w hich prevailed on this subject am ong n atu ra l philosophers from the 17th century to his time, and assigned th e cause of these discordances to the obser vations being made w ith iron a t different degrees of heat.
Barlow found th a t the m agnetic power of th e bars of iron which he experim ented upon, as m easured by the deflections of a compass needle, increased w ith th e tem perature up to a dull red heat, at w hich it was the stro n g e s t; but, a t a b rig h t red heat, all m agnetic action of the iron suddenly disappeared. Scoresby,f C hristie, § and others had also noted a sim ilar increase in th e m agnetic pow er of iron with increase of tem perature, when measured by the same means.
Faraday, on the other hand, has described experim ents to show th a t th e m agnetic power of iron diminishes w ith increase of tem pera ture. || He also found th a t iron at a b rig h t red heat was not entirely insensible to th e action of large m agnetising forces.
More recently, Rowland,®! B aur,** and H o p k in so n ,ft by the em ployment of electro-dynamic m ethods, have also found an increase in
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th e m agnetic pow er of iron w ith increase of tem perature. These experim enters were, however, the first to recognise th a t the apparent increase of the m agnetic pow er of iron, up to th e dull red heat, only held good for sm all m agnetising forces, and, fu rth e r, th a t th e power dim inished for large m agnetising forces w ith ascending tem pera tures. R ow land extended his observations to the m agnetisation of nickel and cobalt, and found th a t the m agnetic behaviour of these m etals w ith increase of tem p erature was th e sam e as th a t observed in iron.
E xperim ents have also recently been m ade by Professor R ucker* on the effects of tem p erature on th e n a tu ra l m ag n et (magnetite), and he has found, by m eans of an extrem ely sensitive instrum ent, th a t th e m agnetic pow er of th is m ineral increases as th e tem perature rises, as in th e case of iron.
The im p o rtan t bearing w hich the influence of tem perature has upon th e phenom ena of terre stria l m agnetism induced me to undertake an investigation into th e causes of the conflicting results obtained by those physicists who have preceded me in th is research, w ith the hope also th a t I m ig h t be able to extend still fu rth e r our knowledge of m agnetic substances, especially in th e ir relation to terrestrial physics.
The ap paratu s used in th e investigation consisted of a b ar electro m agnet, formed of a cylinder of iron 24 inches in length and 3 5 inches in diam eter. The electro-m agnet w as placed in a vertical position, w ith its lower end screwed firm ly into a massive base of cast iron. T he u p p er end of the core was furnished w ith a short cylinder of iron, of th e sam e diam eter as th e core, and having a conoidal term ination, which constituted the pole of th e m agnet.
The m agnetom eter was a p lain cylindrical needle, 4 inches long and 0 1 3 inch in diam eter, suspended from a single fibre of u n tw isted silk. The needle received a charge of m agnetism sufficient to su p p o rt fourteen tim es its own w eight from eith er pole, and was thickly covered w ith spun silk to prevent the w eakening of its m ag netism by close p roxim ity to th e heated substances u nder exam ina tion.
The iron experim ented upon was a cylindrical b ar of good m al leable iron, 6 inches long and O'7 inch in diam eter. One end of th e iron b ar was drilled th ro u g h its diam eter to receive a strong iron pin, w hich projected crosswise on each side of the b ar for the purpose of dropping it readily, when heated, into a stirru p placed over the electro-m agnet. Several of these bars w ere prepared from th e same rod of iron, to replace those w hich were reduced in thickness by fusion and oxidation, as well as for o th er experim ents. * * Koy. Soc. P ro c .,' 1890, vol. 48, p. 522.
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The iron bar, w ith its stirrup, was pendent from th e end of a balanced lever placed over th e pole of the electro-m agnet, while the arm of the lever, on th e o ther side of th e fulcrum , was w eighted with a sliding w eight, or w ith variable Aveights, to balance th e attra ctiv e force of th e iron when in contact w ith th e electro-m agnet.
For the m easurem ent of sm aller m agnetic forces, a special balance was constructed Avhich, besides balancing forces up to 15 lbs., would tu rn with a w eight of less th a n half a grain.
Prelim inary experim ents w ere m ade upon th e b ar by placing it, when cold, in th e direction of th e dip, w ith one of its ends a t a definite distance from th e m agnetom eter, and in th e same horizontal plane. W hen in th is position, th e m agnetic force of th e iron bar, aug mented by the e a rth 's m agnetism , produced a deflection of the needle from the m agnetic m eridian of 20°.
The bar was th en heated to b rig h t redness, and replaced in th e same position as before, when all the phenom ena described by Barlow were reproduced. The heated b ar had no perceptible action on the m agnetom eter, b u t on cooling down to a less red heat th e magnetic action of the iron began to m anifest itself, gradually a t first, and th en very rapidly, till the deflection of th e needle, w hich was 20° w ith th e cold iron, now advanced to 43°, thereby shoAving an increase of th e m agnetic power of th e iron a t th is tem perature. Oil the fu rth e r cooling of th e bar, the m agnetic action of the iron gradually dim inished, till th e same deflection of th e needle was obtained as at the com m encem ent of th e experim ents.
The increase in the m agnetism of the bar, as shown by this experi ment, although greatly augm ented by th e e a rth 's m agnetism , was, however, very feeble ; for when the bar was placed horizontally a t the same distance from th e needle th e deflection Avas only increased 5° bA' heating it to the tem perature m ost favourable to its m agnetisation; and no increase of m agnetism could be perceived when a small electro-magnet, hoAvever feebly excited, was brought into direct contact with the heated iron.
The b ar was again heated to incipient whiteness, and placed over the pole of th e electro-magnet. As th e cooling proceeded, observations were taken of the intervals of tim e required before the m agnetic force was sufficient to cause the bar to adhere to th e pole of the electro-magnet for each definite increase of w eight on the lever.
The colour, and several shades of colour, of the heated iron above visible redness, progressing tow ards the orange and yellow, are expressed in wave-lengths of well-known spectral lines of the alkaline and alkaline earth m etals in the arc spectrum , as observed through a direct-vision spectroscope of five prisms. Below these tem peratures, I have selected the m elting points of zinc (442° C.) and tin (230° C.), small fragm ents of which m etals could be dropped the Influence o f into a cavity formed in tlie upper end of th e bar. These tem peratures were afterw ards verified, and sim ilar results obtained, when the bar was plunged into crucibles of th e m elted metals. The tem perature of 100° C. was determ ined by plunging th e bar into boiling w ater during the period of cooling. F o r tem peratures below zero, a bath of solid carbonic acid and e th er was employed, into w hich the bar was placed u n til it was cooled down to -76° C. The refrigerating arrange m ent was so effective, from th e large supply of solid carbonic acid at m y disposal, th a t a globule of m ercury placed in the cavity a t the up p er end of th e b ar rem ained solid several m inutes after the comple tion of th e experim ent.
All th e experim ents detailed in the following table were m ade with descending tem peratures, as strictly concordant results were not obtained w ith definite increm ents of heat, especially for the lower ranges.
The electro-m agnet was excited by a constant cu rren t of 20 ampei'es. The principal re su lt shown by these experim ents is th e continued dim inution of th e m agnetic pow er of the iron, from the lowest to the highest tem perature to w hich the bar was subjected.
As it was of im portance to determ ine w hether iron entirely loses its m agnetic power by heating', the tem perature of one of the bars was raised to incipient fu s io n ; b u t when th e b ar was carefully balanced there still rem ained in it a m easurable am ount of m agnetic force when th e electro-m agnet was b ro u g h t into action.
The results also show a rapid increase of the m agnetic pow er of the bar from X 6496 to X 6705. This increase was attrib u ted , in the first instance, to an error of observation, b u t on repeating the experim ent sim ilar results were obtained.
The ra p id increm ent of m agnetic force in the interval of cooling between these spectral lines may, th e re fore, be regarded as a real phenomenon.
In all th e experim ents which have hith erto been made, where an increase of the m agnetic power of iron w ith increase of tem p eratu re has been observed, it does not appear td have been suspected th a t the mass of th e iron, in relation to the m agnetising forces employed, m ight be an im portant factor in th e results obtained, and th a t small m agnetising forces m ight only penetrate to a sm all depth below the surface of th e iron, when cold, till th e m ore central por tions of th e mass were b rought into action by increase of tem pera ture. Several m agnetic properties of iron and steel, however, point to the probability of this action of weak m agnetising forces. Coulomb found th at the m agnetism of sim ilar steel bars did no t increase in th e ratio of th eir num ber when laid together, from which it was inferred th at the m agnetism dim inished from th e surface to the centre of th e bars. Joule has shown th a t a hollow electro-m agnet has greater attractive force th an a solid one of the same sectional area, w ith a small m agnetising current.* I t is also well known th a t th e dis tribution of m agnetism on the polar surfaces of electro-m agnets is much greater a t the circum ference than it is a t the centre.
That small m agnetising forces penetrate but a sm all depth into a mass of iron was shown by heating one of the bars to redness, and sprinkling over its surface ferrocyanide of potassium , in powder, before plunging th e heated bar into cold w ater. The conversion of the surface of the iron into steel by this well know n process was sufficient to reduce the deflection of the needle from 20° to 15°, w hen the bar was placed in the direction of the dip.
In addition to the evidence adduced of the surface action of small magnetising forces on a mass of iron, it fu rth e r appeared to me th a t as the tim e and lim it of m agnetisation of iron vary w ith the mass, for constant m agnetising currents, or th a t the tim e and lim it of m agneti sation are constant when th e m agnetising current and mass vary in proportion, so it also appeared to me that, when the mass of iron and magnetising force were proportional, the dim inution of the m agnetic power of iron w ith increase of tem perature would be constant for small, as well as for large, m agnetising forces.
T hat the increase of the m agnetic power of the heated bar, as shown by the magnetometer, was caused by the large mass of the iron in relation to the magnetising force of the needle was shown by the following experim ents :-* ' Annals of Electricity,' 1840, vol. 4, p. 60.
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A sm all cylinder of iron wire, 0*2 incli long and 0 5 inch in diam eter, was m ounted in a tw isted loop formed at the end of a piece of th in copper wire. The copper wire was fixed to an arm moving horizontally, in such m anner th at, when the cylinder of iron was b ro u gh t into close proxim ity to one pole of th e needle, the iron drew th e needle from the m agnetic m eridian to a point where equilibrium was established between the attractive force of the iron and th e e a rth 's m agnetism . The needle was th e n blocked a small fraction of an inch in advance and also behind th is position; so th at any increase o r dim in u tion of th e m agnetic power of the iron would lim it the range of th e needle to a fraction of an inch in either direction.
W hen a small gas-flame, or a lighted taper, was brought under the cylinder of iron w ire till it became visibly red hot, th e needle receded from the iron tow ards the m agnetic m eridian, thereby indicating a dim inution of th e m agnetic pow er of th e iron by th e m agnetom eter which h ad previously shown an increase in th e m agnetic action of the large bar. On rem oving th e source of heat from the iron, the needle again advanced tow ards it. Ori reheating the iron, the needle again receded, and the operation could be repeated at pleasure.
[T h a t th e recession of the needle from the heated iron was not due to the tem p eratu re being sufficiently high to render th e iron virtually non-m agnetic was shown by the needle again advancing tow ards the heated iron when bro u g ht into closer proxim ity to it w ithout change of tem perature, b ut no increase was observable in the m agnetic power of the iron w ith any increase of tem perature above 13° C.-June 3, 1891.] (&.) A sm all cylinder of steel was prepared from the same piece as th a t from w hich the m agnetom eter needle was cut, and of the same dimensions as th e one used in the previous experim ent. A ll trace of perm anent m agnetism was removed from th e steel by heatin g it to b rig h t redness in a blowpipe flame, so th a t either end of th e cylinder when cold was attra cted indifferently by the same pole of the needle. W hen th e steel was subm itted to th e process of heating and cooling in proxim ity to the m agnetom eter, as in experim ent (a), its m agnetic behaviour was the same as th a t observed w ith th e iron.
The increase of m agnetic power in th e iron and steel, during the period of cooling, appeared to come on gradually, in the same m anner as th e m agnetic pow er of th e bar in relation to the large electro m ag n et; and both experim ents show decisively th a t the m agnetic pow er of iron dim inishes w ith increase of tem perature for small, as well as for large, m agnetising forces.
(c.) A frag m en t of th e n atu ral m agnet ( ), weighing 2 grains, was detached from a compact and well crystallised mass of this m ineral. The m agnetite was heated to b rig h t redness to remove all trace of polarity, and care was taken to prevent new polarities being given to it by accidental contact w ith the needle. On heatin g the m agnetite in the wire loop, as in experim ent (a ), th e influence of tem perature was more m arked th an w ith the iron, as th e needle receded towards the m agnetic m eridian before the m agnetite was visibly red-hot, and advanced again very readily when the source of heat was removed.
(d.) A small rectangular prism of nickel, 0'2 inch long and 0'05 inch across the sides, was subm itted to the m agnetom eter as in the previous experiments, when the increase of tem p eratu re in dim inishing the magnetic power of the nickel was m ost pronounced a t the tem perature of melted tin, and th e m etal became quite insensible to the needle at a point much below the red heat.
(e.) A rectangular prism of pure cobalt, of th e same dim ensions as th a t used in the previous experim ent, was subm itted to th e action of the m agnetom eter, when, contrary to expectation, th e needle advanced tow ards th e cobalt before it became visibly red-hot, and remained stationary when the tem p eratu re was raised to redness ; thereby showing an increase of m agnetic power of the cobalt w ith increase of tem perature.
The m agnetic behaviour of the cobalt was so rem arkable as to induce me to m ake fu rth e r experim ents upon th e m etal w ith m ore powerful m agnetising forces.
A cube of pure cobalt from the Chem ical M useum of th e Owens College was kindly placed a t m y disposal for these experim ents by Professor H . B. Dixon, F .R .S .
The cube was 0'3 inch across the sides, and a sh o rt piece of platinum was screwed into the centre of one of its faces for suspension from th e balance over the large electro-m agnet. The tem perature of the cube, below th e red heat, was determ ined by the fusion of small fragm ents of zinc and tin, placed in a conical recess drilled into the upper face of the cube.
Sim ilar cubes of nickel and malleable iron were prepared for com parison w ith the results obtained with th e cobalt.
The m ethod of experim enting was as follow s:-The cube of magnetic m etal was suspended over the electro-m agnet, excited by a current of 20 amperes, and while in this position was heated by an oxyhydrogen flame until the requisite tem perature was attained, flhe cube was then quickly brought into contact w ith the pole of the electro-magnet, w ithout any interm ission of the heating blast, and the m agnetic force was m easured by the w eight required to detach the cube from th e electro-m agnet. The cube was reduced to th8 tem perature of -76° C. by im m ersing it in a bath of solid carbonic acid and ether, whilst suspended over the electro-m agnet.
The results of these experim ents w ith the magnetic metals are given below :-i 2 Tractive force in lbs.
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Iron. N ickel. Cobalt.
Orange, P a 6141 o or©5 0 -0002 0-02 Red, B a 6496 0 02 0-0003 5-00 " Rb 7800 9-50 0-001 6-31 + 442° 0 .
11-00 0-024 7-25 + 230° C.
12-50 2-000 6-75 + 13° C.
12-75 3-125 6-31 -76° C. 1 12-87 3-312 6-12
The principal feature of in terest in the table is the same inversion of th e m agnetic pow er of th e heated cube of cobalt, in relation to iron and nickel, as was obtained by th e m inute force of the m agneto m eter needle actin g upon th e sm all prism of th e same m etal.
The increase of the m agnetic pow er of the heated cube was, however, m uch g re a te r relativ ely w ith sm aller m agnetising fo rc e s; for, while th e ratio of increase w ith 20 am peres of c u rren t was as 1 : 1*15 betw een 18° C. and 442° C., the ratio w ith 3 am peres was as 1 : 1*6 betw een th e same tem peratures.
The abruptness of th e change in th e m agnetic condition of iron, nickel, and cobalt, observed by F araday,* a t w h at is now aptly term ed th e critical tem p erature, is also well seen in the table.
F ollow ing up th e results of th e experim ents which showed th at the ap p aren t increase in the m agnetic pow er of heated iron was dependent upon th e m ass in relation to the m agnetising force, it appeared to me th a t heated cobalt m ig h t show a dim inution of m ag netic power, as in the case of iron and nickel, if a sufficiently large m agnetising force were brought to bear upon a m inute quan tity of th e m etal, no tw ith stan d ing th a t it had so fa r shown an increase of pow er for large, as w ell as for sm all, m agnetising forces.
A m inute cylinder of cobalt, 0 06 inch long, 0 '05 inch in diam eter, and ^ g ra in in w eight, was form ed from a piece of the same cube of the metal used in th e previous experim ents.
A small hole was drilled up th e end of a th ick piece of copper wire in the direction of its axis, in to w hich th e cylinder of cobalt was driven tig h tly for nearly th e whole of its length. A n eye was form ed a t the other end of the copper w ire for suspending the cobalt over the electro m agnet.
Similar cylinders of iron and nickel were formed from the cubes . experimented with, and m ounted for suspension over th e electro magnet in the same m anner as the cylinder of cobalt. The flat end of the electro-m agnet was surm ounted by a cone of iron 4 inches high and 3 inches in diam eter a t the base, w ith the apex rounded to form a pole 0"1 inch in diam eter.
As a test of th e m agnetic intensity a t the pole of the electro magnet, the little cylinder of iron was suspended from the balance, when the tractiv e force was 0 601 lb. w ith 20 am peres of current, which is equal to 305 lbs. per square inch of section, or more than 17,000 times the w eight of the iron.
When the cobalt was subm itted to the same m agnetising force as the iron, the tractive force a t 13° C. was 0'304 lb., w hich is equal to 154 lbs. per square inch of section, or 8000 times th e w eight of the cylinder of cobalt.
On heating the cobalt, w hilst suspended over the electro-m agnet, a constant dim inution of the m agnetic power of the m etal was now observed from 13° C., as in the case of iron and nickel, the ti*active force dim inishing from 0'304 lb. a t 13° C. to 0-296 lb. a t 442° C.
The results of the experim ents w ith the m inute cylinders of th e magnetic m etals are given below :-
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upon the Magnetisation o f Iron and other Substances. 1 T hat the property of the anomalous increase of the m agnetic power of the heated cobalt was broken down by the intensity of the m ag netic force and the dim inution of the mass conjointly, as in the case of the small and large bars of iron, was fu rth er shown by subm itting the little cylinder of cobalt to the action of the electro-m agnet excited by 5 amperes of current, when the tractive force of the heated cobalt was increased from 0'140 lb. a t 13° C. to 0156 lb. at 442° C.
Presents.
On com paring the tractiv e force of the cobalt w ith th a t of iron, each w ith 5 am peres of current, it will be seen from the table th a t it was still very high, being no less, for the iron, than 0 '437 lb. = 222 lbs. per square inch of section, or more than 12,000 times its own weight. A lthough this am ount of tractive force is greater than any so fa r recorded for iron, yet the m agnetising force was not sufficient to break down the pro p erty of the increase of m agnetic force of the heated cobalt. I t is well, however, th a t I should point out th a t the property only pertains in the highest degree to th e m etal w hen in a state of purity, as several of the specimens experim ented upon, from different sources, only exhibit the property in a feeble m anner, the dim inution being due to the presence of iron in the cobalt.
As the determ ination of the lim it of th e m agnetisability of iron by different m ethods is of some im portance to m agnetical science, an experim ent was made on a cylinder of annealed charcoal iron wire 0'2 inch long, (M)5 inch in diam eter, and | g rain in weight. The cylinder was driven up th e end of a thick copper w ire for the purpose of suspension as in the previous experim ents.
The tractive force of this specimen of iron a t 13° C., w ith 40 am peres of current, was 0 '75 lb., which is equal to 381 lbs. per square inch of section, or 7000 tim es th e w eight of the iron. T h at th e limit of m agnetisability was virtually arrived a t in this experim ent was shown by reducing the current to 20 amperes, when the trac tiv e force rem ained a t 0'734 lb. = 373 lbs. per square inch of section, or only 8 lbs. less p er square inch than the tractive force obtained w ith 40 am peres of c u rren t.
[June 11, 
